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LOCAL IMPROVEMENT. 
Local improvement lias been so often j 

advocated in onr columns, that it is I 

with some degree of doubt of propric- j 
ty that we again approach it. Hut j 
v. hen opportunity offers we cannot re- j 
frain from speaking, if by speaking! 
anything can l>c accomplished for the 

benefit of our town and community. 
The citizens of Pes Arc are not lack- 

ing in public spirit, nor are they be- 
hind tlie people of any other commu- 

nity in lending encouragement to such 
measures as tend to the advancement 
of our local interests. Hut the great 
difficulty seems to he a want of har- 
monious action, whenever action is re- 

quired: from this cause arise tlie fail- 
ure* that cliaracterime the many efforts 

that are made to improve nud'build up 
onr town. A rchool house, or rather 
the best means to build a suitable 
house for tlie education of the children 
of lies Arc, lias been canvassed until 
every citizen lias become almost tired , 

of the theme; and yet nothing, abso- 

lutely nothing, lias been done toward 
the furtherance of this laudable enter- 

prize. Private subscription as a means 

lias been tried, and signal failure lias 

been the result, Our corporate an- j 
tlioritics have devised a plan to sell 

off a portion of the Public Square for 

the purpose of building a school bouse. 
Hut this measure is bring violently op- 

posed by those who say they arc in the 

right; and so in our present condition 
it seems almost impossible tvr us to 
devise any means for the education ol ( 
the many children which arc growing 
up in our midst. Not only does this j 
division exist in this one particular, 
but it is found upon every occasion 
that presents itself. Let tlie enterprise 
be of whatever character it may, divi- 
sions will arise and two parties will be 
formed—this state of affairs cannot long 
exist and our town prosper. There are 

improvements which must be made in 
order to facilitate the grow Hi of our 

town. We must not only have a good 
comfortable school house, but we must 

turn our attention to the opening of! 
roads and building of bridges upon the 
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from our town. A very large portion 
of the richest country from which Dos 
Arc draws life is almost entirely cut 
off from us by Hie impassable condi- 
tion of the roads in certain seasons of 
the year. A. large portion of the coun- 

try northwest of ns cut off for want of 
■a bridge across Bayou Dos Arc. Ef- 
forts to build this bridge have been 
made, but with no seeming success, be- 
cause of the division existing amongst 
our people; so also has the project of 

opening the road from Des Are lo Cot- 
ton Plant met with some opposition : 

lmt at Ihis time there is a likelihood of 

something being done toward bringing 
iis in communication with this rich 

territory. We have spoken these 

tilings that the folly of a perseverance 
in this suicidal course may be seen. 

Allhough Des Arc has every natural 

advantage that she pos-ibly could pos- 
sess, these of themselves will not make 
her a town. We need, in order lo car- 

ry out the great work of building up, 
-a united, energetic community of citi- 

zens, who will work for any and every 
measure that ha- for its cad the. ad- 
vancement of lies Arc and her inter- 
ests. Let us (ben cease to divide our- 

selves, properly consider our condi- 
tion, learn lo let politics and govern- 
mental policy alone, devote our atten- 
tion to local improvement, and we will 
not only soon have it school house, but 
our roads will be repaired, communi- 
cation opened up with the -tirruuml- 
ing country, and our town will grow 
and prosper as il should. 
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si nos. n. n. hill, or oinui.v. 

II tving show ii what every I'uir mini) 
admits, and what every legal mind 
must eonelude, that those military 
moHsurcs are subversive of the Consti- 
tution and fatal In the very life of all 
American principle- of government, 
let n- now proceed to examine the 
reason urged to justify or induce 
their acceptance bv our pi opie. Alter 
careful consideration I nud that all tiie 
reasons w liieli I have heard or read are 

included in the lollowing live proposi- 
tions ami allegation •: 

J. We arc helpless, i( Js alleged, ami 
can neither resist nor prevent the 
■adoption of these measures. 

2. That if we refuse to in cept this 
plan of reconstruction, a worse one 
will be provided. An H|>pcal to our 

fears, ;uid therefore a strong or rather 
dangerous position. 

3. That if we reject tin's plan Con- 
gress will become more offended, ami 
will eonliscale our property, and take 
(lie substance we have lefl. This is an 

appeal to our avarice—a very domi- 
nant passion of human nature. 

t. That we of the fciouth are a con- 

quered people, and are hound to ac- 

cept the terms of tlie conqueror, anil 
that these bills are (he terms of the 
conqueror. 

5. That the negro, bein-.r now free 
mid made a citizen, is entitled both for 
his protection, and in accordance w ilh 
the principles of popular governun at. 
to political as well as civil equality 
with the white* race, mid that civil, 
equality vv ill he idle without political 
t quality. 

This last position i- urged chiefly by ! 
Northern si rp| sorter- of these bills, and 
lias a semblance of consistence and 
principle, and I have, therefore, includ- 
ed it in Iho list of argument- or posi- 
tions to ho answered. 

I have no difficulty whatever In liuil- 
itig the most satisfactory replies to all 
these alleged reasons. Indeed, I affirm, 
w ith absolute confidence, that all the 
good which it is claimed will come of 
the to ccptaiu c of these litea-tile-, w ill 
collie and only come of tilt! rejection ; 
and that ail the evils wlih hit is alleged 
will re .uTt from their rejection will 
U' it. >nd natural! re nit from 

their acceptance. Hut I flml it very! 
difficult while writing and impossible I 
while speaking, to exhibit what i del 
not feel: nml. \i Idle making the analy- 
sis, It w ill he a task to exhibit any res- 

pect either tor these positions or for 
those who use them. For the educated 
politician—the min who has experts 
cnee in public .itfuii s and w ho aspires 
and l.uUu s to tie » teacher and counsel- 
or of the people -and who urges these 
teachings and counsels, am exceed- 
ingly filled with contempt;” because I 
can out believe that stu b a man con- 
sciously desecrates the truth, and reck- 
lessly, but with most conciliating ad- 
dress, hazards every interest of Un- 
people only that lie may take the bene- 
fit of being “on the -troug side.” Alas, 
what pen shall ever be able to recount 
the countless honors which have re- 

sulted from—been wrought In—that 
demoniac spirit of our political leaders 
to be on the strong side, and to make 
issues and pander to passions “to keep 
the strong side!” This spirit made 
“bleeding Kansas,” rent the i'nioti in 
twain, drenched the country in blood 
and elad the people in mourning: de- 
moralized, deceived mid betrayed the 
most gallant people under the cycles 
of the sun to the most humiliating sub- 
jugation, ami now counsels, urges, 
threatens to compel dishonor to a peo- 
ple w ho have nothing but honor left. 

l>ut I know that there are liiruy peo- 
ple who are honest, and even intelli- 
gent on most subjects, who commit 
grave political errors and mistakes. It 
would be strange if they did not when 
there are so many influences to de- 
ceive. lu popular governments, there- 
fore. and more especially now, since so 
much power is proposed to be given to 
so much ignorance, it is necessary to 
answer (ho knave in his argument lest 
ho make u fool of bis hearer. 

First, then, it is said we arc helpless 
and cannot prevent the success of these 
military biits. Well, if this is true, 
WHY Act; ot K CONSENT? If success 

does not depend ou consent, why beg. 
and coax, and threaten to secure con- 

sent ? If we must bb disfranchised ami 
have an “enemy's government" forced 
upon us, spare ns the gratuitous dis- 
honor of consenting I if a liend, with 
the power, should come to burn your 
house, or rape your wife, or kill your 
family, ami should cooly ask your con- 
sent, saying you had better consent, 
for if you did not he would burn, or 

rape, or kill anyhow, and perhaps, be- 
ing incensed by your refusal, do all: 
would you consent ? I like Ihe spirit 
oflbe olil Homan centurion. A de- 
cemvir—a ruler oftlio strong side—be- 
came enamored of the centurion's 
daughter. lie first persuaded, but 
persuasion failing to secure consent, 
be resorted In bis power, the power of 
l»ia nfflt'n. Wl'i'ii tlir» linnr wtirmrwnrl 

helplessness was reached the father 
snatched a knife and plunged it into 
the breast of his daughter, exclaiming, 
“This is all, my dearest daughter, I can 

give thee to preserve thy chastity 
from the lust and violence of a tyrant.” 
And wluit was the result in heathen 
Itome!1 The soldiers and people hon- 
ored the father, and rose with indigna- 
tion and abolished the decemviral 
power of Home forever, and the guilty 
decemvirs slew themselves. And to 
this day this thing is told as a memori- 
al of the noble father, and of the glo- 
rious army and people who avenged 
him. And the daughter's name was 

Virginia. The virtue of all our daugh- 
ters, and the pride of all our sons are 
secure only in our seu.-e of honor as a 

people. 
I’ut are we helpless ? If we conlcm- 

plnto resistance by arms, 1 concede 
that, now we are helpless, lint our 

strength is not in arms. Our strength 
is in the Constitution. If the Consti- 
tution is strong we are strong, ami if 
we tire helpless the Constitution is 
helpless. 1 have shown il (hc-o mili- 
tary bills he forced upon us the Con- 
stitution is destroyed. On iU parapets 
alone let us mount our guns and tire 
on. The most startling evidence of 
our progress toward anarchy, is the 
idea with nine, 1 fear many of our 

proplV. Unit the eoustilutiou can do us 
no good. The very thought should 
alarm even man on I lie continent who 

j has property, or liberty or peace, or 

: who desires to get or keep either. The 
; only possible hope 1 have in the future 
for anything good or sale to the people 
of any seel ion or any color, is found in 
the belief dial the constitution is not 
dead—is not helpless. It has been sad- 
ly disregarded, abandoned and tram- 
pled on, I admit. Hut it- enemies are 

too cruel. They insid upon dealing 
their blows too often, loo quickly, and 
recklessly. Their motives ure becom- 
ing nutuifeat. The murderer's intent 
is at last being seen. 

The people will come to the rescue ; 

they will come in wrath, and these 
.long rioting enemies will call wi the 
very mountains to hide them. If I am 

| mistaken ; if Ihe Constitution is dead; 
if the people have lost the will to save 

it ; this., patriots and Chritians, and 
l all order-loving men. have but one du- 

ty to perform. That duty is to pray— 1 
pray ramestl} pray unceasingly, that 

1 the t'a'sar of American liislor} would 
come and come quickly. 

Our noble Coventor sought to test 
I he constitutionality of these mca-urcs 

I before the Supreme Court l>v a bill in 
the name of the State. I am glad lie 
did so. It was a manly effort for which 

I our children will praise hint. Besides 
lie gave the eonrt an opportunity of de- 
ciding an important question which 
may he one stay involved, lie failed 
to get lliT test, because the eonrt was 
not able to decide that it had juris- 
diction in the form in which tlm ques- 
tion was made; not because (ieorgiu 
was not a State, but beoaue (ieorgiu 
being a Slate the question, a.s made, 
was political only. But the humblest 
of the ti it million s of people of the It n 

States, whose rights of person or prop- 
erty tire interfered with by one ol'these 
military ortieors, can make tire 
question, and make judicially; and 
then the court must decide it. and w ill 
decide it, and can decide it only in fa- 
vor of the citizen. 1 do hope that every 
citizen, who.-.e property seized, or 
whose person arrested, under pretense 
of these military lii 1 Is will promptly 
appeal to tlm law. 1 am aware that 
our people are attempted to be fright- 
ened from this uppral. to the 
courts because they are told it 
will he years before this decision rail 
he forced! This is not true. A decis- 
ion on a writ lichen* corpus must come 
;7T unco from the District Court, and 
in a short time from the Supreme Court. 
But, if thi* delay is to defeat the appli- 
cation, w ould not people for the same 

reason assert no right by the law, and 
thus submit to all outrages or take Un- 
law in thuir own hands.' And must 
the right on which all rights depend 
be abandoned because the law is slow s 

But, it is said, that while the courts 
are waiting, the Congress will complete 
its work. But, if the courts finally 
hold that the work is completed with- 
out ugy authority under tiie Constitu- 
tion, will not all the work go for noth- 
ing ami our existing government he 
restored. 

But suppose it will lake one year, or 
live years or ten years to "force the 
court to a decision /" Would it not be 
better to brook the court s delay for 
even ten years than to accept anarchy 
and slavery fora century ? 

So, there is neither logic, nor sincer- 
ity, nor patriotism in this argument or 
excuse, that we are bolides*. If we 
consent to and accept these military 
measures, then we are helplcs because 
they, by that fou tut. BCCOMl. \\lw— 
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BECOME OCR ACT. If WC (lo Hot accept 
—if we vote against a convention—1 
THEY NEVER 0\N UEfoWE VAJ.tU. They 
never Can bo finally enforred. This is 
tito reason, and the only reason, why 
every Inruns is resorted to to serine 1 

our consent. Without our consent 
these acts have no vitality. There is 
for these corrupt party manipulators 
and bribed deserters tVom their own 

honor no refuge from disgrace, but in 
the success of their scheme of ruin. ! 
'i here is no possible way ofsueeessex- 
cept by the people's consent to their i 
ntvn ruin. Therefore it is that emissa- 
ries come amt renegrndes labor, and j 
original secessionists become orthodox 
loyalists, and by persuasions and by 
threats, by bribing some and alarming ; 
others and deccivitiff all, seek to get ; 
the people to consent. 

The wicked violate;-, of the Consti- 
tution would cover their crimeslw call- j 
itig it progress and getting the people 
to trend with them in their country s 

death inarvh. 
The itinerant vender of his people's 

honor would escape the infamy of liis 
trade and by inducing the people to 

Join him in the sale. 
What! will the people violate the 

constitution to get strength, or abandon 
the law to find safety? Then is the 
mariner skilled who throws away his 
chart ami compass to tind his way 
over the sea; and the mailman lia* be- 
come wise who forsakes his ijlieltcr to 
avoid the storm. 

One of the banished crew, 
I fear, liaih ventured from the deep, to raise ! 

New troubles.'’ 

f C"The center of the United States 
lias been definitely fixed. It is Colum- 
bus. Nebraska, ninety-six miles west of 
Omaha. 

niiiii | 
At f> o'clock this morning, JU:n(;m,a, dough- | 

ter of W. W. and M. 8. Wair, of (ids place; 
aged six years. 

The funeral will take place from 
their residence on to-morrow morning 
at!) o’clock. Services by licv. .1. L. 
Denton. 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 

Slieriil V Salt'. 
yoTH’ll IS HKltUliV (i IV EX, that! 
-i-Y by virtue of sundry writs of exe-1 
cutiou. issued by the Clerk of the Cir-1 
euit ('ourt of l’rairie County, and to me 

dirceteil ns Sheri if of said County : I 
will, oil MeXOAY. THE lilTH DAY OF Yf-j 
orst. A. D. 1S<>7, between the hours of 
!) o'clock v. m., and d o'clock r. m„ of 
said day, expose to sale and sell at 
I’uhlie Auction, to the highest and hist 
bidder, forwasli in band, in front of the 
Court House door in the town of 
Jtrownsville. ill the Collide of Prairie. 
the following described real estate, 
levied on by me as follows, to-wH: 

Lot 3 of the sw qr see. IS, and lot I! 
of nw qr see. ill, T :l N. It 5 W, contain- 
ing Si Ti-lOO acres, levied on ns the 
property of .1. 11. .Stephenson, to satisfy 
an execution in favor of \V. i\. Meal, 
for the use ofl'. ll. Laugh. 

Ai.so—Tlie li hf of se qr see. 1. and 
-w qr sec. HI, T I .N. It li W, containing 
2-10 acres, levied on as the property of 
(icorge Schcuslcr, to satisfy an execu- 
tion in favor of Canada Howell. 

Ai so--The s hf of sw qr sec. 02. and 
e lif of se qr see. and n lit' of w qr 
see. Illi, s lit'se qr see. <iti, and u hf of ne 

qr sec. liti, and nw qr see. 24, and tv hf 
of ne qr see. 21. and ne qr of ne qr see. 
Ll. 'I' 2 X. I! X W, containing in all. 7m) 
acres, levied on as the property of Hill. 
T. Walker, lo satisfy an execution in 
favor of T. ('. Heard. 

Al so -The e hf of sw qr see, 2!), and 
s hf of ne qr see. 31. T t! X. li 7 W. con- 

taining IfO acres, levied on as the prop- 
erty of Joyce Stratton, lit virtue of an 

execution in favor of 1$. C. Morgan, 
Treasurer, Sr. 

Ai.so—I.o*; Nos. 1.2. I1'. II and 12. 
in block No. HI,-tv lies A re. levied on 
as llio property of .lame. A. ■Icnuings, 
bv virtue of an execution in favor of 

: 1*. 'Wappies. 
At.so—Lot- 1, 2, 10, 1! and 12, in blk 

Xo. Ill, tv s Pcs Are, levied on as the 
property of Thomas (’. Idsimikes, by 
virtue of an execution in favor of 1“. 
Wapplcs. 

| Ai.so—I he sc qr ()| see. It, and pt sw 

qr see. 2. T I N, 11 W, containing 207 
acres, levied on as the property of W. 
J. .McCollum, by virtue of two several 
tt t, of execution. 

A n—The nw qr of sec. 10, T 2 X. 
11 X W, containing !*'• > a s. levied on 

as the properly of L :rd A Seay, by 
virtue of an execution in favor of W. 
•I. Huger-. 

Ai.so—The nw qr sec. 10, T 2 X, 1! X 
W, containing Hill acres, levied on ns 
the property of T. !.. Heard, by virtue 
ol an execution ill favor of W. .1. ling- 
ers. 

Ai.so -The se qr of se qr see. 7, T 2 
X, 11 0 W, containing Id acres, and tv 
hf of nw qr, and u III of lie qr, see. 2. T 
I! X. 1! 7 W, • ontainiiig 100 acres, and 
n lif of ll hf of -e qr see. 2 i. T -1 S, 11 X 
W, containing IX*) acres, mid the e lit 
of nw qr and n lif of ne qr mid r hf of 
stv qr mid nw qr of mi qr and se qr 
see. 17, and tv hf of e qr and e lif sec. 
.1, ■ Ik « Ml iT III II .1' 1 

levied on a-tho property ol- .Ste|>lien 
Mill-, liy virtue of an exec ution in fa- 

: vor of Orgill. Itro^ Co. 
Also -The sw fr l qr sic. ft, T BX. H 

s W, eolit.'lining 57 ac res, levied on as 

the properly of .loel I.’ivis, by vir- 
lue of mi execution in favor of W. A. 
Ycr*cr for use of Monroe Clover. 

Also—The nw qr see. 1, and s\v qr 
ee. 511, and s hf of lie qr see. 20. T 2 X, 

It <5 W, containing III) acres, levied on 

a-the property of Charles Alshy, by 
virtuo of an execution in favor ol 

(icorgc S. 51 orrison. 
I Ai .so—The u hf of see 20, and u hf of 
-o qr sec 20. T 2 N. It 5 \V, containing 
loti acres, levied on as tho property ol 
James T. Kingsley, by virtue of an ex- 
ecution in favor of Win. I’. 51 Combs, 

Al so—J,ot- I, 2, 7 and S in ltq qr see 
lit, and lots !•. |o. it. 12. It. 15 and 10, 
in see ill. T 2 N, It ‘J W. containing in 
all 150 50-100 acres, levied on as the 
property of Win. Drake, by virtue ol 
an execution in favor David Render. 

A I.so—The «e qr see IS, T 2 S, It S W. 
c ontaining It 10 acres, levied on as the 
property of Samuel A. Young, by vir- 
tue of three several writs of exec ution. 

Also—Lot Xo. 1, in blk Xo. 01, in \\ 
s Des Arc, anil the undivided half in- 
terest in Lots Xos. 5, 5, 0, 7, S and 0, in 
blk No. iil. tv s Des Are, levied on as 

the property of W. L. Maddox, by vir- 
tue of an exec ution in favor of McLar- 
en & Jackson. 

Al so—Lots 2. 1 and 5, in blk Xo. 57, 
and all blk No. 4t Des Are, levied on 
as the property of John II. Wray, by 
virtue of in execution in favor of Tur- 
ner J. Fuller. 

Al so—I he n hf of no qr see 2S, and e 

hf of se qr see 21. and s hf of see 55. T 
1 .N, It 0 W, containing I'sOaere.'. levied 
on as the property of >amuol Kennedy, , 

by tin tie of an execution in favor ol 
5i. M. 1 t win. 

Also—Lots I, 5. (1. 7. 8, !), 10 and II. 
in Ink No. 20, w s Dc> Arc, levied on 
as the properly of X. I!. Tucker, lit vir- ; 
lue of two several writs of execution. ] 

Al so—The interest of K. K. Disuiukes ] 
in the se qr see 10, T 2 N, |{ 8 W, eon- ! 
tabling Hid acres, levied on by virtue ole 
an execution against said Disuiukes, in 
favor of W. .1. Rogers. 

Al so—Tile kind, half of tho s hf ol 
n\v qr see 8, mal the mid. half of the 
ht of nw qr see 4, T 2 H, R (i W, < oti- 

I 

taining HO acres, and part of sw corner j 
of the ne qr of uw qr aye 11), T 2 N. 1! ; 
H XV, containing it acrenisind sc qr of nc 

qr and Hi: qr of se qr set Wl' X, J! j \V, containing f;0 acres, and si qr sc 

2S.T ;i X. I! (i \V. containing ;lf>0 acre*, 

and sw qr see 13, T l X, H 8 XX D4' 
acres, and nnd. half of #w qf sc i, T2 
S, it d XX containing SO acres, and sc 

qr of «w qr and sw qr 01 sc qfscc 34. T 
l' N, I! 0 XV, containing S3 acres, and s j 
lif of sc qr sec 23, T 1 X, It 0 XV, con- 

taining HO acres, and nnd. half interest 
of the n hf of uw qr see l. ’I' 2 S, It (i XV. 
and the nnd. half interest of e lif of ne 

qr see 5, and nnd. half interest in the n 

hf of se qe sec 3, T 2 S, fit! XV. contain- 
ing 1S2 neres.-mid nc qr sec 23, T 1 X. 
it 8 XV. containing ESO acres, and the w 

hf of sw qr sec 24. T 1 X. It !) XX”. and 
se qr of tiw qr sec 24. T 1 X. It tt XV. 
containing l2o 88-100 acres, and s hf of 
sw qr sec It), and w hf Of se qr sec 10. 
T 2 V It it XV, containing 1H0 acres, and 
nnd. half interest in the sc qr see 20, T 
1 S, It 8 XX', containing 80 acres, and 
und. half Interest in the u hf sec 2i, T 1 
S, I! 8 XX', containing MO acres, and 
und. half interest in the n lif of s hf sec 

21, T 1 S. It 8 XV, containing 80 acres, 
and und. half of s lif sec 22, T 1 S, J! 8 
XV, containing 100 acres, levied on as 

the property of E. E. Dismukcs, by 
virtue of an execution in favor of Hen- 

ry Idmlcrmnn. 
ai,so—The ne qr sec 7. T 1 X, It 5 XX', 

containing JVO acres, levied on us the 
property of JE XI. Maxwell, by virtue 
of an execution in favor of Xlcjaircn & 
Jackson. 

Al su—The ne qr of no qr sec 21. T 3 
X. ft 4 XV. containing 10 acres, levied 
on as the property of Joseph Davis, by 
virtue of an execution in favor of Wal- 
ton Harris, for the use of I). XX'. Hen- 
drickson. 

also—I.ots X'o. 4, 5, 7. 8 and!’. in idle 
No. U. \\ s Des Arc. and lots No. it A 
12 in blk Xo 23, w s Des Arc, forty hv 
one hundred feet off the north-part of; 
lots No. 11 and 12 in blk Xo. 20. w s 

Des Are. and lot No. 3 in blk Xo. 21). w 

s Des Are, end s lif of w lif sec 20, T 2 
N. It 0 XX’, containing l.(i() acres, levied 
on ns the property oftleorgc XX'. Yadeu, 
by virtue of two several writs of exe- 
cution against said Vaden, One in favor 
of J. ft. Sharp A Co., and the other in 
favor of XV. C. Itobinson, udmr Ac. 

Al so—The s lif of so qr sec 29, T 2 S. 
It 9 XV', containing 80 acres, and n hf of, 
m- qr sec 32, containing SO acres, anil 
se qr sec 28, containing itiO acres, e hf 
of no qr sec 28, containing 80 acres, and 
w hf of nw qr see 27. containing SO 
acres, and sc qrof sw qr sec 27, contain- 
ing 40 acres, and sw qr of sw qr see 22, 
containing 40 acres, and w hf of sw qr 
sec 27, containing 80acres, and se qr of 
sw qr sec 27, containing 40 acres, and 
ne qr of sw qr sec 27 containing 40 
aeres, and sw qr of see 21, containing 
Kit) acres, and s hf of se qr sec 20. con- 

taining ,80 acres, ami 8 hf of sec 17 con- 
lltlll II 0—1/ ill II'.?, U IHI III UA “' 1 I'll’ 

tabling 320 acres, ami sc qr and w hf of 
ne qr, and fit nw qr. and sw qr see !*. 
containing 3(KJ 38-100 acres, ami e lif 
of lie qr see 10, containing 80 acres, and 
nw frn and w lif of sw lrn sec 19, ami 
n hf of li hf see 20. and e hf of e hf sec 

17, containing 111 23-100 acres, and s hf 
of nw qr sec 20. containing 89 acres, 
and ne qr of see 29, containing 100 acres, 
and sw qr of ne qr sec 17. containing 1 

10 acres, all in T 2 S, 1! 9 W. and w hf 
n lif of e hf sec 15, T 2 S, I! S \V, con- 

taining ISO acres, levied on a« the prop- 
erty of Joliu T. J leniing, by virtue of 
two several writs ot execution. 

ai.so—Lot 5, 0 and 9, and w hf lot 10 
in blk No. 11, and lots f. and (i in ldk 
No. 39, and all blk 50. and lots 7, S and 
9 bik 00, and all blk (.(>, and lots 7, 1! 
amt 12 in blk 72. and lot 1 bik 38, and 
lots S and 9 blk 21. unde lif lot 1 bik 2(1, 
and tots t! and 8 ldk 21. and lot (i blk 12. 
aud lot- 7 and 8 blk \ and all blk 57, 
and I'll ldk I I in lie qr of nw qr s. c 1 1. 
T 1 N, K 5 \V, containing 2 acres, all in 
w s of the town of Dos Arc. and ju of 
nw qr of Sc qr see I !. T I N, if 5 \V, 

"containing .30 acres, and all frl blk 19, 
He Arc. and pt sc qr of -w qr sec II. 
T i N. It 5 W, containing 2 acres, and 
sc qr of nw qr see 10, and sw of no or 
sec I'1, T ! N, U 5 TT, containing SO 
acre®, and nw qr of sec R. T 3 X, 1' > \V. 
containing bit) acres: alsoone undivid- 
ed half interest in the following de- 
scribed town lots, to-w it: Lot l blk l(i. 
frl ldk 18. frl ldk 33, lot I to 3 and 7 to 
12 blk 17, frl ldk 1-. frl blk 19, lots 1 to 
1 and 9 to 12 ldk 53. lots 9 to 12 blk 55, 
ldk 57, blk (id, frl ( l mid (15. blk (17. lots 
2 to 12, ldk 71. blocks 73, 71. 75, 77, 78, 
79. and frl ldk 80, all in the city of J)cs 
\rc. levied on as the property of ,1. A. 
Frith. by virtue of two several writs of 
execution in favor of Win. F. Moore. 

Al so—The no qr see 5, T 1 S |{ ti w. 

containing ICO acres, levied on as the 
property oft'. W. Thompson, by virtue 
of nil execution in Ihvor of W. J. lin- 
gers, administrator, etc. 

also—The ne qr see 32, T 2 N i> 9 w. 

containing Ilk) acres, levied on as the 
property of Johnson G. Ford, by virtue 
nf two several v. rits of execution. 

ai.so—The und. halt intere.-t in lots 
Xo. 11 and 12, in block No. 1 1. w lies 
Arc, ami one und. half interest in lot 
No. 12, in block No. 23, w s l)e Are, 
levied on as’ the property of X. S. 
Graves, by virtue of two several writs 
UI l'.\t II .' •1111*1 > '«•••' ..n> 

ollivra, issued from tlit* otlice of tlie 
Clerk of tlie Circuit Court of Ouachita 
county, ami to me directed as Sheri 11' 
of Prairie county. 

also—-The sw qr see 32, and s hf of 
sc qe see 32, and ,~w qr see 33, T 5 X it 
t! w, and nw qr and 11 hf of uw qr el' se 

qe, and sw qr of ne qr. and 11 lit' of ne 

qr, and w pt of se qr of sw qr see 

and nw qr of nw qr sec S, T I N II ti w, 

uutaiuiiiy in all 700 nerea, levied on as 
the property of Kdwin l’owcll by vir- 
tue of an execution in favor of ,1. II. 
IIndspetli. adnie.. etc. 

ai.so—The 11 hf see l a. and 11 pt e hf1 
Of se qr see 15, T 1 X II S IV. and sw 

qe of ne qr see 11, T 1 S II 0 \V, con- 

taining 210 acres, levied on as the 
property of J. P. A. Hall ami .lames s. j 
llieks, In virtue ot'aii execution in fa- 
vor of \V. J. Ilronaiigli. 

also—The nvv qr see I, ’i' 3 X It Ii W I 
containing Itit) nerea, levied on as the ; 

property of F. K. lie, ton to satisfy the 1 

State and oonnty taxes due by him for 
the year lMMi, the same being SlO 37. 

ai.so—The s lif of mv qr see 13. T "> 
X II 10 \V, containing ,S0#.eres, levied 
on as the property of If. 1.. Condor to 
satisIV the State and county taxes due 
by him for tlie year 1S05, the same br- 
iny SlO 00. 

also—The w hf of nvv qr and se qr 
of nc qr see 22. 'I' 1 Sit ti \\, containing 
120 acres, levied on as the proper!' of 
the estate ofT. F. Huey to satisfy the 
State and county taxes on tile same for 
the years I si, 745, tlie same being *12 50. 

also—'I’he lie qr see 1 and n hf of sw j 
qr see ii. T 1 X If ti \V, 211 acres, lev- 
ied on as the property of I.. M. Harris 
to satisfy the state and county taxes ! 
due by him for tlie year IMS I, tlie same I 
being >12 13. 

also—The no qr see 32, T 5 Xr It 10 
\v. 100 acres, levied on as the property 
of M. C. Jackson to satisfy tlie State 
and county taxes due on tlie same for 
the year Hill. the same being >1 10. 

Al so—The s lif of w lif see 20, T 2 X 
it ti W, IflO acres, levied on as tlie prop- 
erty of J. C. Morrow to satisfy tlie 
State and count) taxes due on the same 

for tlie year IStij, the same being *12 10.; 
ALSO—Tlie lie qr of uw qr see lli, T 1 

X it 10 W, 10 uei’cs, levied on a< the 
property of Samuel Meaehum to Mtisly 
tlie Slate and county taxes due for the 
same for the years itst .7 aud l>ijti, the 
samo being SO 00. 

At.so—-J,ots X<>. I, 2 and 3. block 121. 
Dei Are aud lot 7 and > !>o L 3> lb- 

.-’•sw". 

Arc, levied on .1^ Ilic property of tlic 
■'•tjit.c of*!. A. jloon lo MtUfy the' 
-t:itc nntl' rQliitfy hi ices line on t he 
•nine for the yeitial^ifraj, the same l«e-j 

AUfo-^The in qr of nw qr see 2. eon- 
taitiln : U ju re*, ap(l nw qr of nw 7p- 
st*C V. i'OIitaiiilU 41 ticfe*. and lots 2 
Mill « *sw qr hn 80, containing 91 acres. ; 
:ifr?l e hf of sc iff wv-c 30, contain" 80 
acres, and » lif of w hf of aw qr see 35. 
containing 25 acres, nnd sw qr of sw qr 
see 35, containing 40 to res, and s hf of 
sw qr see 36, containing SO acres, all in 
T 4 N R G AV, levied on as the property 
of the estate of Eliza Slater to satisfy 
the State and county taxes due on the 
same for the years isiT>~6, tlie same be- 
ing $46 50* 

at.so—The slif of mv qr see 29, T 4 
N Hf) AV,containing SO acres, levied on 
as the property of L. AV. Shuford to 
satisfy life State and county taxes due 
by him for the years 1865-4), the same 

being $28 60, 
ALSO—The se qr sec 29, T 3 X 1! 7 A\r 

containing ICO acres, levied on as tin* 
property of Mrs. A. Stratton to satisfy 
the State and county taxes ilue bv her 
for the years 1866-4J, the same being 
s5 85. 

At.so—The c lif of ne qr see 15, T 3 
N R 5 AV', containing SO acres, levied 
on as the property of R. R. 'frozevant 
to satisfy the Slate and county taxes 
due by him for the year 18(H), the same 

being $15 00. 
also—The sc qr sec 3, T 1 X I! 8 A\'. 

containing 100 acres, levied on as the 
property of the estate ofSuriah Terry 
to satisfy the State and county’ taxes 
due thereon for the year 1805, the same 

being $7 00. 
Ai.s )—hot 1 blk 4 lb 'wnsxille, .and frl lots 

1 and 2 blk 0 Brown ille, and se fr of e hf of 
iw qr see 24, T 2 X, lt d AV, containing 34 
acres, and se nr of ne qr ipe IS, T 2 N, R 0 
W, containing 28 acres, and se pi of e hf sec 

27, T 3 X, It d AV, containing 79acres,* and se 

pt e hf of sc qr sec G. T I N. R G AV, contain- 
ing 10 acres; and n lif of nw qr sec 32, T 2 N, 
R G \VT, cotit:ii»i:i80 acres; alnl ne qr sec 31, 
T 2 X, U 8 AV, con.aiuiug 1G0 acres; and s ht 
31, T 2 N, U 8 AV, ciM raining 32o acres: and 
sw qr sec 1, T 1 X, K G IV. containing 1G0 
acres; nnd se qr sec 2, T 1 X, K 8 W contain- 
ing lf)‘J acre: and n hf sec G. T 1 N, 11 8 W, 
containing 320 acres; and e hf of sw 21, T 1 
N, H G AV, containing 8<) acres: and ne qr of 
sec 32, T 1 S, I’ 7 W. containing 100 acres: 

and e hf of sec G:*, T I 8, 11 7 AV, containing 
320 acres, levied on as the property of IV. E. 
Raulston. to satisfy the Stnte and County 
taxes due by him for the year I860; the same 

being $30 00. 
Al so—The se qr of nw qr nnd sw qr of nw 

qr and n pt of sw qr and tv pt of sw qr sec •”». 
T 3 X, 11 0 AV, containing 217 acrcsAlevied on 
as tbe property of Taylor Whitley, by virtue 
of an execXitiou in favor of John AV. Adams, 
AUni’r 

Also—The n lif and sw qr sec 0, T 4 X, 11 
3 AV. containing 480 acres: and sw qr sec 31. 
T 5 N, K 8 A\’, containing 1G0 acres, levied on 
as the nrnneifv nf* .!t«rni»« f\t l.v viHuo 
"fan execution in lavor of John W, Adams, 
Adui'r Ac. 

Also—The n hf sec 1 5 and n pt c hf of se 

qr sec 15, T 1 N. It 8 \Y; and sw qr of ne qr 
sec 11, T 1 8, HI) \V, containing in nil 240 
acres, levied upon as the property of F. V. 
Hall and -Finies S. Hicks, by virtue of an exe- 
cution in f.ivor of \V. J. Rrunnugh. 

Also—The e hf of se qr see In. T 1 X. 11 8 
\Y, containing 15 auros; and sc qr of no qr sec 
11. T 1 S. 11 9 W, containing 40 acres; and n 
hf of ne qr see 25, T 1 \, il 8 YT, containing 
80 acres; and s pt n hf see 15. T 1 N. R 8 W. 
con* Hug 120 acres; ami u pt ne qr of ec qr 
sec 15, T 1 N. K 8 W, containing 25 acres; 
and sw qr of ne qr u-c 11. T 1 S. R 9 W, con- 

taining -it' acres, levied on as the property of 
Jum< ray, < inge IV. Taylor, Jas. 8. Hicks, 
and F. A. Hall, by virtue of fee bill, in favor 
Win. F. Tate and Wife, <»t ids. 

Als<* I lie nw qr -c 15; and sw qr sec 

and s hf t sc qr -oc 4; and o hf of ne qr sec 

9; aud c hf ot sv >j. se-.* 9; and nw qrof see 10; 
ami >w qr sec 10, T I X. F 9 W, containing 

Mi Vf‘-; I’ld nw qr *;«-.* T I X. R 8 W, 
C'lutaiuin;; »t>0 acres; leiedoti as the proper- 
ty of 8k;llero .X M.sHici m. by virtue of an ex 

icntfon in Fiver .f .Fdm V. Smith and Mar- 
garet Dennis. Adin rs. Ac 

A i In* e hf ol se qr sec 9: and sw qrof 
mv y •! n. i no qr «. I tu* qr sec 1t», T 5 N. 
R f» W, con' lining 140 acres; and se qr of ne 

qr ec I, T 2 X. K 9 \V. containing 40 acres; 
aud v qi m qr see J, J 2 X. R 9 W, con 
tain lug b* acres; and nw qr of hw qr sec tJ, T 
2 N. H 8 \Y, e iifainiug b? acres; and ne qrof 
sw qr c T 2 X. R 8 W, containing 4'» 
acre-: nn ! .**•• qr of sv; 0, T 2N, K 8 W, 
containing ac-^ ; and sw fr of sw fr sec b, 
T 2 X, F. 2 W. e or .’.Hu* ! '• acres; ne qr of 
ne qr see 12, T 2 S, R 9 W, containing 40 
!i« : and fi l n hf ot mv qr sec 7. T 2 X R 8 
'V, a. lining 97 acres; and nw and u fil pt 
ofnw ..'d n hfof'sw qr; and nw fr of sw 
fr sec K T 2 X, It 7 W, containing 2100 acres: 
and ne ad se qr sec 35, T 1 8 Rb \\, Contain- 
ing 320 acr« and lots 2, 3. 4 and 5uw qr and 
sw qr si 19, T 2 X Ft 7 NY. containing 209 
i»2 1< (> neves; end tic and e hf of tiw qr sec 20. 
T 2 N R 7 W, con! lining 21 acres: and e hf 
of nw qr sec 2u, T 3 X 11 5 W: and fid sw qr 
of svr qr sec 10, T : X K 5 \V, containing 125 
acres; levied -*n as the property of Diaries 
MuCrauar. to stuirfy die State and County 
taxes Hue thereon for the years 1805 A 0; the 
same being $lf»2 90-100. 

Also i he so qr of sw — -me 30, T 5 X R 8 

W, containing 40 acres; and w hf of se qr sec 

39, T 5 N R 8 \Y, containing 80 acres; aud bill 
of w hf f se qr s.*c 24, T 5 N K S IV, contain 
ing ■'» i'.er* lo i d on as the property of Jas 
U. Allen, to sa' is fy the State ami liouuty tax- 
er. due by hit;! f lh. years ;9'• 5 A ti; the same 

being $17 39-100. 
Also -The se qr of se qr sec 17: ami ne qr 

of ue qr sec 20; and >;* qr of so qr see 20; and 
mv qr at mi qr Ji; aud c hfofsoql* sec 22; 
and w Iif of sw qi -cc 23; and w hf of nw qr 
sec 25; and w hfof’sw qr sec 2*5: alul c hf sec 

an-v nw qr >>v aim «• ui in nc (jr i. 

ami m* <|i see -’7. aud s ht otTsw qr sec 27, T 1 
H. K n Vi', containing 17 SO aerfe*. levied on a* 

the property *>f J. t Griffin, to satisfy the 
State and t uu’ v taxes due thereon, for the 
years Ibt » the satue being $!K> 23-HMb 

Given under mv band, this 21th day ofJulv 
A. V. lbi)7. 

.9. R. LRIY, Mieriir 
I'ruiile 4 oust.v. 

X >TICE. 

I WILT, apply at the next regular term of 
the lhobaio Court ol' PrairieCounty, lobe 

held at Hri »n vtlle, lT nn order to sell the 
lands belonging to the I'staiP of C S. Dcviill, 
Dcc’d. to pay the debts of said Rotate. 

W.m. I’. rUtUSTUN. Adnt’r Rotate 
C. S Dk\ a Li, Deed. 

July UHli, 1S-17. -pi!27-11. 

in otic i: 

IS JtKRF.HV Gl\ l-:X, That all persons who 
purchase any potion oi the l'ublic Square 

in Des Arc, under a sale of said Square, or- 

dered by the !'<nvn Council of Des Arc, will 
purchase a LAW si IT. 

1 hold that the Corporate Authorities of the 
Town of lb Arc have no authority to sell 
an}’ portion of the Public Square, and that 
they can convey no title to the purchaser. I 
shall institute uit against the tirst man who 
attempts to build upon the Public Square, by 
virtue of a purchase of any portion of it, from 
the Town Authorities of Des Arc; ami will 
attempt to show that under our present Stale 
orw .nia it ion, that the present Hoard of May- 
or and Udermon hns <> v.rn\l life or vitali- 
ty, and that none of their acts are valid. 

J. 17 GATKWOOD. 
Dos Arc. July 27th, ISO"—2l 

notioeT 
Sonutliiiis; Fiery Farmer 

SHOULD It V V E. 

IT will add 1**0 percent, to the value of 
vour fanns. IT uit and Uruamcutal Trees. 

Shrubs, Roses, (Leenhouse 1 l ints, Ac., culti- 
vate*! and tor sale at the Highland Home 

Nursery, St. Louis, Mo. 
N. N. DAVIDSON, Proprietor. 

N. H. Nothing but tirst cl Trees shipped. 
To H iioui it Uft) C oncern. 

millS is to certify that L. L, Citoss is an 

.L thomed agt.to .uke orders for the High- 
land Home Nut very, St. Louis, Mu for pl&ut- 
ing iu the Fall of IW*7. 

N N. DAV IUHON. Proprietor, 
per W m. K»r». Gcu’l Agtu*. 

D, At 7 jul27-lt 

STATE OF ARKANSAS, ) 
COUNTY OF MoNKOK. J 

In the Circuit Court of Mortice County, on 

he Law aide t hereof, 
till tv at d Pennington, Plaintiff. ^ ^ ^ 

Francis P. Redmond, Defendant. [ 'M,u f 

IT appearing from the dilatation filed in 
this cause, that the defendant is indebted 

to rite plaintiff, by a writing obligatory, in the 
sum of one thousand five hundred and sixty 
and 40-100 dollars; and it also further ap- 
pearing from said declaration, which is sworn 

to. that the said Francis P. Kcdmmid is a non- 
resident oF the Stale of Arkansas, and that 
the writ of attachment has been levied on tl* 
lands of said defendant, in said county, for 
the purpose of subjecting the same to sale to 

satisfy said debt and eosls of said suit. It is 
therefore ordered, that the said Francis P. 
Redmond be notified of the pendency of (his 
suit, by publication of this order pursuant to 

the statute in such case made and provided, 
and that unless said defendant shall appear 
in taid court, on or before the third day of 
the next term thereof, to be held on the Dth 
day of September. 1867. in the court-house, 
in the town of Clarendon, within said county, 
and make defence, judgment will be had 
against him by default iu said suit, and his 
Estate sold to satisfy the same. 

ROBERT 0. CARLTON, Sheriff 
Monroe County, Arkansas. 

Hughes & Smith. Attorneys. 
July 25tb, 1807.—-jul27-2i 

STATE OF ARKANSAS. \ 
COUNTY OF MONROE, J 

In the Circuit Court of Monroe County, on the 
Law side thereof. 

T. H. & J. M. Allen & Co., Plaintiffs. 
vs. -J Debt by Attachment. 

Francis P. Redmond, Defendant. 

IT appearing from the declaration filed in 
this cause, that the defendant is indebted 

to the plaintiff by a writing obligatory, in the 
sum of one thousand one hundred and eighty- 
three and 61-100 dollars, bearing interest at 
the rate of eight per cent, per annum, from 
April 17th, 1861 ; and it also further appear- 
ing from said declaration which is sworn to, 
that the said defendant, Francis P. Redmond, t 
is a non-resident of the State of Arkansas, | 
and that the writ of attachment has been j 
levied upon the lands of said defendant, in 
said County, for the purpose of subjecting 
the same to sale, to satisfy said debt and 
costs of suit. It is therefore ordered that the 
said Francis P. Redmond he notified of the 
pendency of this suit, by publication of this 
order pursuant to the Statutes, iu such cast 
made and provided ; and that unless said de- 
fendant shall appear in said court, on or be 
fore the third day of the next term thereof, 
to be held on the second Monday of Septem- 
ber, 1867, in the court-house iu said County, 
in the town of Clarendon, and make defense, 
judgment will be had by default against him 
in said .suit, and his Estate sold to satisfy the 
same. 

ROBERT C. CARLTON, Sheriff 
Monroe County, Arkansas. 

Hughes & Smith,'Attorneys. 
July 25th, 1807.—jul27-2t 

STATE OF ARKANSAS,) 
COUNTY OF MONROE. J 

in me urcuu wumi oi .uouroc voumy. Ar- 

kansas, on the Chancery side of said Court, 
in vacation thereof, July 17th, 1HC7. 

John M. Smith as Adm’r de bonis' 
non of the Estate of.Benjamin T. 
Atkins dec’d, and Su.san M, Har- 
vick as Adm’x of the Estate of 
William Hawick dee d, complain- 
ants. 

vs. 

William Hicks as Adiu’r de honis \ Bill to 
non of the Estate of John I’idout | enforce 
deed, Martha S. Ridout, John j vendors 
Parrott and Martha (J. his wife, j lien. 
William T. Uidm t. Eliza King, j 
George King, and Mary his wife, j 
Amanda llidotit, Polk Ridout, j 
George Ridout. Alice Ridout, Kob- 

i ert L. Ridout, Emma Ridout, and j 
Mathew U. Park, defendants. j 

This day came the said complainants and 
tiled their bill of complaint herein, with the 
affidavit of otic of complainants solicitors, 
that George King and Mary King his wife, 

» defendants to the said bill are non-residents 
j of this State : and the object of this bill being 

to enforce the venders lien in favor of -aid 
I complainants upon certain land- in said bill 
! described, and to subject the same to sale for 

the payment of a residue of purchase money 
due from John ltidout, dee d. It is therefore 
on motion, ordered that said defendants, 
George King and Mary King his wife, be no 
lifted of the pendency of this suit, by the pub- 
lication of this order according to law : and 
that unless said defendants shall appear in 

| mid Circuit Court, on or before the 4th day 
of the next term thereof, to he held on the 
ninth day of September, 18ti7, a! the court 
house in the town of Clarendon in said Coun- 
ty, and plead, answer or demur to said bill, 
the same will be taken us confessed and a de- 
cree rendered accordingly. 
Attest: Par:;::?. C\ Ewwx, Clerk. 

Per 1). Trigg, D. C. 
• A true copy from the Record. 
Attest: Paukkr C. Ewax, Clerk. 

Pct D. Trigg, Deputy Clerk. 
Hughes and Smith solicitors. 

STATS or ARKANSAS.) 
COUNTY OF MONHOE, j 

lu the Circuit Court of Monroe County, on 

I the law' side thereof. 

; lltce, Ware & Kng»l, Plaintiffs. | 1H,bl liy 
Mall.pw D. Johns, Defendant. J '• 

It appearing from the declaration fileSGn 
this cause, that the defendant is indebted to 

the plaiuiiii by account, in the sum of one 
hundred aud eighty-four aud 80-1 DO dollars : 

and it also further appealing from said de 
duration, which is sworn to, that the said de* 

■ fendant Mathew L>. Johns is a non-resident 
| citizen of the Slate of Arkansas, and that the 
writ of attachment has beeu levied upon the 
lands and personal property of said defendant 
in said county, for the purpose of subjecting 
iiv caiui: iv, iu .’am IICUI iri > ■ > 

of suit. It is therefore ordered by the plain- 
tiffs that the said Mathew L>. Johns be noti- 
fied of the pendency of this suit, by publica- 
tion of this order pursuant to the Statute in 
such case made and provided, and that unless 
said defendant shall appear in said court, on 

j or before the third day of the next term there- 
! of, to be held on the second Monday of Scp- 
| teuiber next, in the court-house in said eoun- 

I ty. in the town Clarendon, and make defense, 
1 judgment will be had by default against him 
in said suit, uud his property sold to satisfy 
t he same. 

ROBERT C. CARLTON, Sheriff 
Monroe County, Arkansas. 

July 1*0, 1807—-t 

NOTICE.- 
\LL parties arc hereby notified not to 

trade for a certain nolo of hand, given 
by me to Dr. Kouselaux, as the consideration 
tor which said note was given has failed, and 
l will not pay it. 

M. FLORID. 
Des Arc, Arkansas, July J7, 1807—It 

l > i: is a. i t c 

IAIM Am fem ale 
ACADEMY. 

milK fourth session of this School will open 
I on Monday, the Oth of August, under the 

charge and direction of B. D. TEKRYj 
assisted by a competent Female Teacher. 

Terms, per Session of Five Months. 
Orthography, Reading and Writing, $11 Ob 
The same with Arithmetic, Geography 

Grammar, Philosophy, Algebra, Ge- 
ometry, Chemistry, Rhetoric, 4>ouk- 
Keeping, Ac., $D» Ob 

Latin and Greek, $Jb bt) 

No incidental expenses. 
N. B. The tuition must be paid at the end 

of each month, or you will be notified to keep 
your children at home. 

Des Arc, July -0, 1807. -ly 
• * e- t 

fc. W w w / • 

r>.ooo l’<mu.Is Miouliirra. 

IIAZKV £ Mil’IlKKSON. 

JUNK 1st. Im,7. 

KILN DRIED MEAL 
70 IS.ii fls—I'rrsli .iml 

11AZKN M.PUKHSON. 

Administrators Sale. 
N liuirsdii) IJtlh in east. 

K / l will wj'l to the highest bolder, in front j 
>f J. Mi llurney s Drug Store in the town of 
Dps Arc. Arkans t.% Don No’s. 1, 2. a. 4, f». f», 
n P.iock No. 2b, K. S of said town of Des Arc. 
is the property belonging to the Estate of j 
fennic Windsor, Ice d, to pwy debts. 

Trfc.v-.—On n credit of six nnd twelve 
.lionthn; ten percent, interest from date. 

11 OH AUK P. VAUGHAN, Adnt’r. ! 
July 20, 1807—t«ls 

jsr.yrYc.u. 
Til A VE a nice Carriage and Harness I will 

sell for money, or trade for town properly. 
1 nave some Land seven or eight miles west 

of Des Arc, I will dispose of same way. 
I have a Hoeknwny and Harness, and a two 

horse Waguu and Gear, 1 am anxious to dis- 
pose of. 

HOKAfFl T\ VAUGHAN. 
Des Arc. July 20, 18ti7—tf 

HICKORY PLAIN 

MALE and FEMALE 
INSTITUTE, 

HISHOP.T PLAIN, 
PRAIRIE COUNTY, ARKANSAS. 

THE loth semi-annual session of this j 
School, uuder 

PROF. W. A. GARNER AND LADY, 
Assisted by an able corps of Teachers, will 
commence’ Holiday, Hie 5tli of Au- 
gnut, IM»1. 

Terms, the same ns heretofore. For par- 
ticulars, address the Principal. 

W. 1<. MOORE, Pres. Hoard Trustees, 
A. J Thomas, Secretary 
July t3, fHOT.—tf 

DES_ ARC 
FEMALE SCHOOL. 

MISS El.LEX PIITNNEY will open 
a School at her residence, known as the j 
Illaek house, on Monday, 5th August. 

Terms of Tuition. 
Elementary Eng. branches, Read- 

ing, Writing', Geography, 
Grammar, etc., per session of 
five months.$15 00 

Higher Eng., Philosophy, Chem- 
istry, Rhetoric, Mental Science, 
Physiology, Geology, Algebra, 
etc .$18 00 

French nnd Latin, (extra,) per 
session.$15 00 
Music.$25 (HI 
Use of Instrument.So 00 
Drawing and Painting, in water 

or oils. S15 00 
Incidental Expenses. si 00 

(harn'c made from time of admission. 
and deduction made incase of protract- 
ed illness. 

Kkfkkkxces.—Bishop II. 0. Bay, C. 
(1. Scott, Kstp, Little llork; Henry, 
Williams & Co., Van Biiren. Arkansas; 
d. .1. Polk, New Castle, Tenn.: (leu. 
Albert Bike. jul20-tf 
STATE QF ARKANSAS,* 

COUNTY OF MOXltOE. ( 
In the Circuit Court of Monroe county, 

Arkansas, on the Chancery side of 
said Court, in vacation, July 17th 
186f. 
Susan M. Harviek. as administrator 

of the estate of William Harviek, de- 
ceased, and John M. Smith, as admin- 
istrator de bonis non of the estate of 
Benjamin T, Atkins, deceased, com- 

plainants, 
vs.] Bill to enforce vender's lien. 
Harriet M. Stewart, as executrix of 

the will of John K. Stewart, deceased. 
Louis Augspath. and Mary his wife, 
llohert Stewart. Sophronia Stewart, 
Charles Stewart, (iei'trude Stewart, 
Caroline Stewart, and Junius Stewart, 
defendants. 

On this day came the said complain- 
ants. and tiled their hill <lT complaint, 
with the affidavit that -aid defendant j 
Robert Stewart i*a non-resident of this | 
State, and the object of the bill being ! 
to enforce the vender's lien in favor of j 
said complainants, upon certain lands! 
in said bill described, and to subject 
the same to sale tor the payment of a j 
residue of purchase money due from | 
John Ilidout, deceased, it is ordered 
that said defendant, Robert 
Stewart, have notice of the 
pendency of this suit by publication of 
this order according to law, and that 
unless said defendant shall appear in I 
said Court, on or before the 4th day of 
the next term thereof, to be held on 

the ninth day of September next, after 
the date hereof, at the courthouse in 
the town of Clarendon, in said county. 1 

and plead, answer or demur to said j 
hill, the same will he taken as confess- i 
ed and a decree rendered accordingly. 

Attest: Barker ('. Kwan, Clk. 
Pr. D. Trigg, I). C. 

A Inie copy from the records. 
Attest: Barker C. Kwan. Clk. 

l*r. I>. Trigg. 1>. C. 
Hughes & Smith, Sols. ju!20-2t. 

Idailey & Warner- 
CASH DEALERS IX 

Groceries and Provisions, 
1 >ois Arc, Arkansas, 

Arc in receipt of a large ami fresh supply 
of Goods: and having purchased their stock 

after iho latedocliue of Goods East, they feci 

confident of their ability to please their many 
friends and customers, both in regard to 

* 
Price aud Quality of Goods. 

Terms, cash, and prices to correspond. 
Des Arc, Arkansas. June A I8ii7. 

1>es Ar<\ Ark., June -8th, 1807, 
DU. .1. A. RoUSKLAl X, 

Horn* <! Si*:—After having suffered for 8 
or 10 years with a most excruciating disease, 
ami having had treatment of the moat eminent 
physicians of Mississippi ami Arkansas, and 
others, with but little or no benefit, and hav- 
ing taken gallons of Patent Medicines. I had 
d is paired of ever being cured : but 1 am now 

happy to inform you that 1 honestly believe 
your treatment has entirely cured me, for 
which you have the deep gratitude of my 
heart. 

I have the honor to subscribe myself your 
friend, C ISSANDRA HOWARD. 

•TF.AT3D OE 0TCL3N 

171 ROM the subscriber, about the 15th June ! 
^ last. One Kliilt k Iloi-Mf, about fit- j 

icen hands high, eight or ten years old, 
branded U. S. and .1. B. on the left shoulder, j 
and has been foundered. Works and rides ; 
well. Said horse whs raised at Batesville, 
Arkansas, an 1 was traced in that direction. 
I will pay a liberal reward for his delivery, 
or mu h in for mat ion as will load to his recov- 

ery at DevulPs Bluff, 
jttll-l-lnt PAT. H. WHEAT. 

rers ibt, 1357. 

i ;a.< <>> si i>i:s. 

I > I.<K1 V|;i), .III ill Hurt!, HHi| f'-v sale: 
I \ 10.000 roll ltd. Uncoil Mdov. 

llAZi.N «V M< IHIKltSON. 

pictuk i*:s: 

Pictures III 

AT 

l. L„ CROSS’ 

FINE ART 
Situated on Buena Vista St,, 

i)c5 3 If, JWiBBSBS, 
Where Pictures of all kinds arc inade> 
from small miniature to life size Pho- 

tographs, and colored with Indelible 

Ink, Oil, or Water Colors. All work 
warranted perfect and durable. 

The subscriber herein has spared no pn :-s, 

3v expense in making thisG YLLERY far suv 

pass any in this Territory, and having had 

m experience of many years in the 
df Picture making, with the aid of ft perfect 
set of Apparatus, feels confident that he can 

defy competition in P11 ICES or QUALITY. 

Having reduced my prices, it places Picture 

within the reach of every man woman and 
child. 

Just fifty cents is all the expense, 
Of a Picture made of your fa'cc, 

And for double that sum, if you quickly come, 
Will be made and put in a Case. 

Don’t delay this opportunity, for you may 
never have so good a chance again. It takes 
but a little time and expense to get a 

mrnimtm mm m m m W — 

Of yourself or friends, and you never will re- 

gret it. “Remember the old must die, an 1 

the young may die.1’ So 

“Secure the shadow, 
’Ere the substance lade, 
Let art copy that 
Which nature made.’* 

Photographs of Capt. Rayburn, and views 
of the town for sale at the Gallery. 

I shall keep constantly on hand a largo 
stock of 

ALBUMS, 4 
UK AMES, 

AND CASKS. 

And all articles usually kept in a first class 
GALLERY. 

I will also furnish Country Artists with 

Ambrotype and Photographic Goods, Appa- 
ratus, Chemicals, etc., at Memphis pries 

Fictures taken in all kinds of wcat!:-*r. 

Old PicturescopiciPand made new aud life- 
like- 

Please give me a call. 

L. L. CE0S3, Proprietor. 
Dcs Arc, Ark., April <1, 18«37. 

! 
i 

riAIIE undersigned ha a w in complete r:m- 

1 ning ovler. his Stemil Siiv» ;tsxi 
C*r!st Mill, 11 miles northwest •>! l>es 
Arc, (on Rayon Res* Arc,) where he is pre- 
pared to furnish Oak, Cypress aud Gum lum- 
ber, of an v size or dimension, 

a pr Id-Urn M. 8 GETTER. 

SPRING GOODS! 

SPRING GOODS !! 

I*D-D021 AND ITZ’W 

N'OW OPENING AND JUST HTt’KIVi:i>, 
n large aud splendid astsortmoHl of 

DRY a O O I) s, 
Notions, Ladies' and Gents' 

Hats, Hoots aud Shoes, 

qneensware, Hard- 

ware, Holloiv ware, 

liJiDiiSjnssjuju mnmz 
OF EVERY DF.SCRIFTIOX, 

AT 

(OLD STAND OF GILL & BRO.) 

It is onr intention to please every 
one. We will sell onr Goods at a very 
small advance upon cost; but in order 
lo bo convinced, come and examine for 

yourselves. It is no trouble for us to 

show Goods. 
TllOll tS, OIL!. & C O. 

l)es Arc, Ark., April 1:1. 1S*>7. 

fTIJIE CNDEUSIGNED HAVING ex 
1 opened a House nl' Enter- jf a. 

laininenl, oil Inter a Vista Street, near 
the Steamboat handing, for the acoouimona- 
tion of 

TRAVELERS AND BOARDERS. 
r>y tlio day. week, or month, solicits the pat- 
ronage of those visiting Dos Arc The fare 
will be as good as ibe market afford*, and 
terms moderate. 

Give iiio & trial, *mi I will endeavor to give satisfaction. 
HKXJAM1N HAVLEV. 

l'ea Arc, Ark.. March 28, 1887—Am 

.Tttnc* l«t, ls»G7. 

GOOD NUMBER ONE MACKEREL 
At retail or by the package. 

Hazes & MtPhmon. 
J. •». S( I I >1 I 1 »'|X 

IIOOTM IKt.lt 1 Ml RBBAIREK, 
Dos Arc, Arkansas. 

1am now prepared ip dp all kinds of work 
in my line. My shop is on Uuciia Vista 

Street, next door to Slab worth -- Drug tilule 
wx : ■ I. 


